The presence of granulocytic ehrlichiae was demonstrated by PCR in Ixodes ricinus ticks and wild small mammals in Switzerland in two areas of endemicity for bovine ehrlichiosis. Six ticks (three females and three nymphs) (1.4%) of 417 I. ricinus ticks collected by flagging vegetation contained ehrlichial DNA. A total of 201 small mammals from five species, wood mouse (Apodemus sylvaticus), yellow-necked mouse (Apodemus flavicollis), earth vole (Pitymys subterraneus), bank vole (Clethrionomys glareolus), and common shrew (Sorex araneus), were trapped. The analysis of I. ricinus mammals collected on 116 small mammals showed that nine C. glareolus voles and two A. sylvaticus mice hosted infected tick larvae. In these rodents, granulocytic ehrlichia infection was also detected in blood, spleen, liver, and ear samples. Further examinations of 190 small mammals without ticks or with noninfected ticks showed the presence of ehrlichial DNA in spleen and other tissues from six additional C. glareolus, three A. flavicollis, and one S. araneus mammals. This study suggests that A. sylvaticus, A. flavicollis, S. araneus, and particularly C. glareolus are likely to be natural reservoirs for granulocytic ehrlichiae. Partial 16S rRNA gene sequences of granulocytic ehrlichiae from ticks and rodents showed a high degree of homology (99 to 100%) with granulocytic ehrlichiae isolated from humans. In contrast, groESL heat shock operon sequence analysis showed a strong divergence (approximately 5%) between the sequences in samples derived from rodents and those derived from samples from questing ticks or from other published ehrlichia sequences. Dual infections with granulocytic ehrlichia and Borrelia burgdorferi were found in ticks and small mammals.
Granulocytic ehrlichiae (GE) are obligate intracellular bacteria (Ehrlichia spp.) which have been well established as tickborne pathogens of veterinary importance and are currently considered emerging human pathogens. In 1994, human granulocytic ehrlichiosis (HGE) was reported for the first time (3, 16) , and since then, an increasing number of cases have been described mostly in the upper Midwest and in the Northeast of the United States. Since 1995, serological evidence of HGE has been demonstrated in several European countries (4, 8, 17, 23, 24, 32, 34, 64, 66) , including Switzerland (9, 37, 55) , in areas of known endemicity for Lyme borreliosis. Documented cases of human infections with a granulocytic Ehrlichia species were described in Slovenia (48) and, more recently, in The Netherlands (67) . The Ehrlichia species responsible for HGE has not been defined, although nucleotide sequence studies of the 16S rRNA gene showed strong homology with two well-known agents of veterinary disease, Ehrlichia equi, the agent of the equine granulocytic ehrlichiosis, and Ehrlichia phagocytophila, the agent of the tick-borne fever in ruminants (16) . Tick-borne fever, also called bovine ehrlichiosis or pasture fever, occurs in most European countries. Analysis based on the 16S rRNA gene sequence has demonstrated that the HGE agent, E. equi, and E. phagocytophila are part of a single group which was named the E. phagocytophila genogroup (70) . In some localized areas of Switzerland, E. phagocytophila infection is a common disease in cattle (36, 50, 56) . During the year, infections in cattle have a bimodal distribution closely linked to the peak seasonal activity of the vector, Ixodes ricinus, with one major peak in the spring and a second minor peak in autumn. Additionally, GE were also isolated from dogs (51) and horses (52; J. S. Liz, J. W. Sumner, and W. L. Nicholson, unpublished data) in Switzerland.
In the United States, GE have often been associated with Ixodes scapularis and with Ixodes pacificus on the west coast, and these may serve as the primary vectors (5, 14, 20, 22, 29, 40, 46, 57-60, 62, 65, 68) . Rodents, particularly white-footed mice (Peromyscus leucopus) (10, 39, 65, 72, 73) , and white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) (7, 71) are implicated as natural reservoirs for GE. Very little is known about animal reservoirs and the ecology of GE throughout Europe. PCR has been used to identify GE in I. ricinus ticks in France (47) , Italy (19) , Slovenia (49) , Sweden (69) , Switzerland (54) , the United Kingdom (27, 45) , and The Netherlands (61) . To our knowledge, except for the study of Ogden et al. (45) , who found granulocytic ehrlichial DNA in the blood of one bank vole (Clethrionomys glareolus), no other study of wild small mammals and GE in Europe has been published.
The purpose of the present study was to determine the prevalence of GE in I. ricinus ticks and to determine if small mammals, frequent hosts of immature stages of I. ricinus ticks, are naturally infected or host infected ticks in two western areas of Switzerland where granulocytic ehrlichiosis is endemic in cattle.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study sites. Unfed, actively questing ticks and small mammals were collected during the spring, summer, and fall 1998 in wooded areas and nearby fields adjacent to pastures in two areas where bovine ehrlichiosis is endemic (36, 50) : area 1, regions of Plateau de Diesse (Canton of Bern) and Val-de-Ruz (Canton of Neuchâtel) in the northwestern part of Switzerland, and area 2, regions of Balzenberg-Erlenbach, Frutigen, Aeschiried, and Reutigen (Canton of Bern) in the midwestern part of Switzerland.
Ticks and small mammals were collected at the same sites or in the close vicinity.
Ticks, small mammals, and sample collection. Host-seeking I. ricinus ticks (adults, nymphs, and, occasionally, larvae) were collected by flagging vegetation. Ticks were identified to the species level and the developmental stage and were stored individually; larvae, however, were stored in pools in 1.5-ml microcentrifuge tubes at Ϫ20°C prior to DNA extraction.
Small mammals were trapped alive with wooden box traps; shrews, however, were always found dead in the traps. Traps were baited with grains, sunflower seeds, and pieces of carrots. After bringing the filled box traps to the field laboratory, each animal was euthanatized and its species and sex were determined. Attached feeding ticks (essentially larvae) were removed by using sterile forceps, identified by species and life stage, and combined into pools (one pool for each mammal) and stored in 1.5-ml microcentrifuge tubes at Ϫ20°C prior to DNA extraction. Blood samples were collected by cardiac puncture. Blood was immediately used to make Giemsa-stained buffy coat smears. The remaining blood was frozen at Ϫ20°C prior to DNA extraction. Tissue samples from the liver, spleen, and ear were removed and stored individually in 1.5-ml microcentrifuge tubes at Ϫ20°C prior to DNA extraction.
DNA purification. Total DNA was purified with a QIAamp Tissue kit (for ticks and tissue samples) and a QIAamp Blood kit (for blood samples) (Qiagen, Basel, Switzerland). The protocol used was that suggested by the manufacturer, with some modifications.
Briefly, DNA was extracted from blood by using 100-to 200-l aliquots of whole clotted blood. Detergent lysis was carried out in the presence of proteinase K for 15 min at 70°C. The lysed material was applied to a spin column containing a silica gel-based membrane and was processed as described by the manufacturer. Purified DNA was eluted from the columns in 200 l of 10 mM Tris-HCl-0.5 mM EDTA (pH 9.0) and was stored at Ϫ20°C until it was used as the template for PCR amplification.
DNA was purified from mammal tissue samples (liver, ear, and spleen) essentially as described above. The lysis time was increased until the tissue was completely lysed (3 h).
DNA was purified from feeding larval I. ricinus ticks as follows. Pools of larval ticks were placed in 1.5-ml microcentrifuge tubes containing 180 l of detergent lysis buffer and 20 l of proteinase K and were crushed with a sterile disposable scalpel. The samples were mixed by vortexing and were incubated at 55°C overnight. The extraction protocol was followed as described above. Purified DNA was eluted from the columns in 80 l of 10 mM Tris-HCl-0.5 mM EDTA (pH 9.0) and was stored at Ϫ20°C until it was used as the template for PCR amplification.
DNA was purified from unfed questing nymph and adult I. ricinus ticks collected from vegetation as described above for larvae. Nymphs and adults were processed individually.
PCR amplification. Granulocytic ehrlichial infections in questing ticks and in feeding ticks and tissue samples from small mammals were detected with two sets of primers in a nested PCR format which specifically targets the 16S rRNA gene of the E. phagocytophila genogroup (16, 42) . PCR amplifications were performed in a Mastercycler Personnal instrument (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany). The primary reaction mixture used 5 l of DNA extraction sample as the template in a total volume of 50 l. The reaction mixtures contained 10 mM Tris-HCl, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 50 mM KCl (pH 8.3), each deoxynucleoside triphosphate (dNTP) at a concentration of 200 M, 1.25 U of Taq polymerase, and each primer at a concentration of 0.5 M. The outer primers were ge3a (5Ј-CACATGCAAGTC GAACGGATTATTC) and ge10r (5Ј-TTCCGTTAAGAAGGATCTAATCTC C), which produce a 932-bp product. Cycling conditions involved an initial 2-min denaturation at 95°C, followed by 40 cycles, each consisting of a 30-s denaturation at 94°C, a 30-s annealing at 55°C, and a 1-min extension at 72°C. These 40 cycles were followed by a 5-min extension at 72°C. Samples from which no products were amplified after the initial PCR were subjected to reamplification in a nested PCR. The reaction mixture for the nested amplifications used 1 l of the primary PCR product as the template in a total volume of 50 l. The reaction mixture for each nested amplification contained 10 mM Tris-HCl, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 50 mM KCl (pH 8.3), each dNTP at a concentration of 200 M, 1.25 U of Taq polymerase, and each internal primer at a concentration of 0.2 M. The internal primers were ge9f (5Ј-AACGGATTATTCTTTATAGCTTGCT) and ge2 (5Ј-GGCAGTATTAAAAGCAGCTCCAGG), which produce a 546-bp product. Nested cycling conditions were as described above for the primary amplification, except that 30 cycles were used.
For further characterization, selected DNA samples positive for the E. phagocytophila genogroup 16S rRNA gene were tested by PCR assays with primers designed to amplify the groESL heat shock operon of Ehrlichia spp. The assay was conducted in a nested format with primers HS1a (5Ј-AITGGGCTGGTAIT-GAAAT) and HS6a (5Ј-CCICCIGGIACIAIACCTTC) (modified from those used in a previous study [63] ) (43) in the first round and primers HS43 [5Ј AT(A/T)GC(A/T)AA(G/A)GAAGCATAGTC] and HSVR (5Ј-CTCAACAGC AGCTCTAGTAGC) (38) in the nested reactions. The primers used in the nested PCR amplify a 1,297-bp region of the heat shock operon that includes the end of the groES gene, the spacer region between the groES and groEL genes, and approximately two-thirds of the groEL gene. All PCR assays were prepared by using commercial amplification kits (Ready-To-Go PCR; Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Piscataway, N.J.). One microliter of DNA template was added to 24 l of a reaction mixture containing 100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 50 mM KCl, 0.15 mM MgCl 2 , 0.001% gelatin, each dNTP at a concentration of 200 M, each primer at a concentration of 1 M, and 2.5 U of Taq polymerase. PCRs were performed in a Thermal Cycler (Perkin-Elmer Cetus, Norwalk, Conn.). Cycling conditions involved three preliminary cycles, each consisting of a 1-min denaturation at 94°C, a 2-min annealing at 48°C, and a 1.5-min extension at 68°C, followed by 37 amplification cycles, each consisting of a 1-min denaturation at 88°C, a 2-min annealing at 48°C, and a 1.5-min extension at 68°C. These cycles are followed by an additional extension period of 5 min at 68°C. During the second (nested) amplification round, the annealing temperature of the reaction was increased to 55°C and the temperature of extension was increased to 72°C.
Oligonucleotide primers (SL) that recognize the OspA sequences of most Borrelia burgdorferi strains (21) were used to look for possible dual infections with B. burgdorferi sensu lato in ticks and small mammal tissue samples which were positive for granulocytic ehrlichial DNA. Five microliters of purified DNA was used per reaction mixture (final volume, 50 l) with the SL primers (5Ј-AATA GGTCTAATAATAGCCTTTAAATAGC and 5Ј-CTAGTGTTTTGCCATCTT CTTTGAAAA). Cycling conditions involved an initial 2-min denaturation at 95°C, followed by 40 cycles consisting of a 1-min denaturation at 93°C, a 1-min annealing at 69°C, and a 1-min extension at 72°C. To distinguish B. burgdorferi at the species level, SL-positive samples were further analyzed with different genospecies-specific primers that have been described previously (21) and that target the OspA gene.
All amplified products were subsequently maintained at 4°C until they were analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis or were purified for DNA sequencing.
Quality control included both positive and negative controls that were amplified by PCR in parallel with the PCR amplification of all specimens. In order to minimize the potential for contamination, DNA extractions, PCR setup, and agarose gel electrophoresis were performed in three separate rooms. Precautions were taken to prevent contamination of samples, including the use of aerosol barrier pipette tips.
DNA sequencing and data analysis. Sequencing of the PCR products was conducted by previously described purification methods and automated sequencing techniques (42, 63 
RESULTS
A total of 417 unfed, host-seeking I. ricinus ticks (nymphs and adults) were collected and individually analyzed for the presence of granulocytic ehrlichial DNA. Six ticks, one female and three nymphs in area 1 (2.2%; 4 of 185) and two females in area 2 (0.9%; 2 of 232), were found to be infected ( Table 1) . The examination of a pool of 11 I. ricinus larvae collected in area 1 was negative.
Small mammals are common hosts of immature stages of I. ricinus and so they are suspected to be the natural reservoirs for GE. A total of 201 small mammals from four rodent species, wood mouse (Apodemus sylvaticus), yellow-necked mouse (Apodemus flavicollis), earth vole (Pitymys subterraneus), and bank vole (C. glareolus), and from one insectivorous species, the common shrew (Sorex araneus), were trapped (Table 2 ) in order to determine if such small mammals were naturally infected or harbored infected ticks. Among the 201 small mammals, 116 hosted I. ricinus ticks (almost exclusively larvae, but 3 A. sylvaticus mice hosted nymphs as well). Analysis of the tick pools removed from each animal showed that 11 rodents (9.5%), 5 C. glareolus voles and 2 A. sylvaticus mice in area 1 and 4 C. glareolus voles in area 2, harbored ticks infected with GE (Table 2 ). In the latter area, C. glareolus was the only rodent species found to harbor infected ticks. In area 1, the prevalence of hosts harboring infected ticks was significantly higher for C. glareolus voles (33.3%) than A. sylvaticus mice (7.4%) (P Ͻ 0.05) ( Table 2 ). Among the 11 rodents infested with infected larval ticks, granulocytic ehrlichial DNA was detected in blood (3 of 11), spleen (5 of 11), liver (4 of 11), and ear (7 of 11) samples (Table 3) . In two C. glareolus voles and two A. sylvaticus mice from area 1 that harbored infected larval ticks, no ehrlichial DNA was found in any tissues examined. PCR analysis of spleen samples from the small mammals that did not harbor ticks (n ϭ 85) or that harbored uninfected ticks (n ϭ 105) showed the presence of granulocytic ehrlichial DNA in eight additional rodents, four C. glareolus voles and two A. flavicollis mice in area 1 and two C. glareolus voles in area 2. Ehrlichial DNA was also found in blood (three of eight), liver (four of eight), and ear (six of eight) samples from these eight rodents (Table 4) . Furthermore, in area 1, granulocytic ehrlichial DNA was found in blood, spleen, liver, and ear samples collected from one S. araneus shrew without ticks ( Table 4 ). The number of larvae hosted by each infected small mammal (PCR-positive tissues or feeding ticks) ranged from 0 to 25 (Tables 3 and 4 ). Direct microscopic examinations of rodent Giemsa-stained buffy coat blood smears never demonstrated any intragranulocytic ehrlichial inclusions (morulae).
Partial sequence analysis (388 bp) of the 16S rRNA genes from nine DNA samples derived from questing I. ricinus ticks and rodents revealed strong homology (99 to 100%) with known granulocytic ehrlichial DNA sequences. In contrast, the results of partial sequence analysis of the groESL heat shock operon were different. Sequence analysis of eight DNA samples allowed us to distribute them into two homologous groups: one group (group a), that included four ear samples and one pool of I. ricinus larvae from C. glareolus (voles 135, 196, 197, 200 , and 63, respectively) and another group (group b) that included three questing female I. ricinus ticks (ticks T113, T163, and T192). The two groups, the one derived from rodents and the one derived from questing ticks, were 96.3% homologous at the nucleotide level, and the nucleotide sequences within each group were identical. The region sequenced included a 432-bp segment following primer HS43. Subsequently, the complete nucleotide sequence (1,256 bp between the HS43 and HSVR primer sites) of an amplicon representing each group was obtained, one from a rodent ear sample (vole 196) and one from a flagged tick (tick T163). These two sequences were 94.3% homologous. There were 71 substitutions at the nucleotide level: 2 in the spacer region and (18) 25 
DISCUSSION
I. ricinus is the commonest tick species in Switzerland, living in wooded areas with abundant low-stratum vegetation (generally deciduous woodland but also coniferous or mixed forest). This tick species plays an important role as a vector of pathogens of medical and veterinary importance. In Switzerland, in addition to E. phagocytophila (50) , I. ricinus transmits B. burgdorferi sensu lato (13) , the viral agent of tick-borne encephalitis (1), rickettsiae including Rickettsia helvetica (1, 6) , Rickettsia slovaca, and Coxiella burnetii (1) , and the protozoan Babesia divergens, the causative agent of bovine babesiosis (26) . Additionally, I. ricinus ticks may carry trypanosomes (Trypanosoma theileri) and nematodes (Dipetalonema rugosicauda) (1) .
A low overall prevalence of infection with GE (1.4%) was detected in I. ricinus ticks collected in two areas of Switzerland. Our results are in agreement with the infection prevalences of 0.8 and 1.3% detected in host-seeking I. ricinus ticks collected in similar areas in eastern Switzerland by Pusterla et al. (53, 54) . The low prevalence of infection that we found in I. ricinus ticks in western Switzerland was generally similar to those described elsewhere in Europe, although the prevalence of infected ticks varied greatly with the origin of the ticks examined. In Europe, studies that have used PCR methods to detect GE in questing ticks have demonstrated the role of I. ricinus as a vector. In Scotland, the prevalence of infection in pools of nymphs and adults ranged from Ͼ0.25 to 2% (2). Ogden et al. (45) found a prevalence of infection of 1.4% in nymphs and adults in English woodlands and a higher prevalence in the uplands, 6 and 9%, respectively. In central France, Parola et al. (47) amplified ehrlichial DNA from 1 of 80 (1.3%) adult ticks examined. The presence of GE in I. ricinus has also been demonstrated in Sweden, in areas where antibodies to the HGE agent had previously been found in serum samples from healthy inhabitants (23) . Of 151 ticks collected from the west and east Swedish coasts, 10 (6.6%) were found to contain ehrlichial DNA (69) . In Slovenia, where the first case of HGE was described in Europe, 3.2% of adult ticks contained GE (49) . In central Italy, the analysis of 86 nymphs showed an infection rate of 24.4% (19) . This infection rate constitutes the highest prevalence registered in Europe. The prevalence is lower (4.2%) in the northeastern region of Italy (18) .
In the United States, the prevalence of infection in I. scapularis and I. pacificus, tick species closely related to I. ricinus, is often higher. The role of I. scapularis as a vector of transmission of GE to animals and humans in the upper Midwest and in the Northeast United States is well documented. In the eastern United States, studies carried out in Connecticut, Massachusetts, New Jersey, New York, and Rhode Island described various prevalences of infection with GE in I. scapularis ticks ranging from 7.6 to 53% in adults and from 1.5 to 20.6% in nymphs (14, 20, 35, 41, 46, 60, 62, 68, 73 (31) . This was also the case in this study. Most of the ticks that we collected on mammals were larvae, but three A. sylvaticus mice hosted nymphs as well. Unlike other rickettsial agents, Ehrlichia spp. are not known to be maintained through transovarial transmission in ticks. Therefore, the prevalence of granulocytic ehrlichial infection in small mammals could be expected to be low because they would receive few bites from ticks with granulocytic ehrlichial infection. Granulocytic ehrlichial DNA was amplified from the tissues and ticks of 20 (10.0%) of 201 mammals, including C. glareolus, A. sylvaticus (only from feeding larval ticks), A. flavicollis, and S. araneus. As far as we know, this is the first observation of the presence of GE in I. ricinus larvae feeding on these four mammal species and in the tissues of A. sylvaticus, A. flavicollis, and S. araneus. In the woodlands of the northwest of England (45) , in areas where no I. ricinus ticks have been found on any rodents over 2 years of study, results showed that 5 of 25 (20%) engorged adult Ixodes trianguliceps ticks collected from five C. glareolus voles and eight A. sylvaticus mice were PCR positive for GE. Blood from one C. glareolus vole which yielded an infected tick was also positive. In contrast, none of the 365 colony-reared, infectionfree I. ricinus larvae which fed successfully on 40 C. glareolus and A. sylvaticus rodents captured in the woodlands was PCR positive, suggesting that none of these rodents was infected with GE (45) . In the United States, the white-footed mouse (P. leucopus), besides being a major host for submature I. scapularis, is apparently a main reservoir host for GE as well. Granulocytic ehrlichial DNA was amplified from laboratory-reared I. scapularis ticks that fed upon wild P. leucopus mice trapped in areas of Massachusetts where HGE is endemic (65) . In areas of Minnesota where I. scapularis was abundant, Walls et al. (72) found that 18 of 158 P. leucopus mice (11.4%) were PCR positive. Serologic evidence of GE infection in P. leucopus was demonstrated as well (10, 73) . More serologic evidence of GE infection was also found in Tamias striatus and Clethrionomys gapperi (72) and in Neotoma spp. and other Peromyscus spp. (44) .
The comparative sensitivity of PCR for the various matrices tested (blood and tissues) is unknown, but among the samples that we collected from small mammals and that were PCR positive for granulocytic ehrlichial DNA, blood seems to be less often infected (35%; 7 of 20 samples). This result could mean that the presence of ehrlichiae in the peripheral blood-streams of small mammals is short-lived. In contrast, spleen and ear samples (70%; 14 of 20) seem to be more often infected. Studies on canine ehrlichiosis showed that the spleen is probably the organ that harbors E. canis organisms for the longest period of time and is the best source for the diagnosis of the E. canis carrier state by PCR. Similar results were found for monkeys experimentally infected with the HGE agent (25) . In dogs infection with E. canis can persist in the spleen for years (28) . Studies conducted with mice experimentally infected with the HGE agent showed splenic infection (11) . In horses that were experimentally infected with the HGE agent and then killed, ehrlichial DNA was detected in various organs but never in blood (15 The majority of the studies that we cited earlier were carried out in areas where Lyme borreliosis is highly endemic. In our study, one questing I. ricinus nymph of 417 ticks examined was infected with both pathogens, as were ear samples from one A. sylvaticus mouse and three C. glareolus voles. Dual infections in these rodent species are described here for the first time. Further analyses to identify B. burgdorferi sensu lato to the species level showed that one of these C. glareolus voles was actually infected with B. afzelii, a common specific association observed in Switzerland (30, 31) . Cinco et al. (19) found a dual-infection rate of 8.1% in adult I. ricinus ticks. In the United States, the rates of simultaneous infection with B. burgdorferi and GE ranged from 4 to 28.2% in adult ticks (14, 35, 60, 62, 68) and from 1.6 to 4.8% in nymphs (20, 62) . All these ticks were collected in areas situated in counties which have among the highest rates of Lyme disease in the United States.
It is interesting that a unique groESL sequence was amplified from the samples associated with rodents. The groESL sequences obtained from questing ticks were similar to sequences previously obtained from the E. phagocytophila genogroup and were most similar to sequences of European origin. Among the E. phagocytophila genogroup groESL sequences reported previously, the maximum divergence was 1.5%, and the nucleotide sequences of the spacer region and the deduced amino acid sequences of the groEL protein were identical (49, 63) . The groESL sequences obtained from the rodents and rodent-associated I. ricinus ticks were distinctly different, showing divergences of approximately 5% at the nucleotide level and 0.7% at the amino acid level. Two nucleotide differences were detected in the spacer region. It will be interesting to see whether this variant will eventually be detected in samples from questing ticks or larger infected animals. We cannot discount the possibility that the groESL sequences were amplified from a different but closely related species. Among a mixed population, a majority of variants or variants with sequences most similar to the PCR primers would be detected and other variants could be missed. The use of degenerate primers in the primary step of the groESL PCR enhances the possibility of detecting related bacteria. Moreover, dual peaks were detected in several positions in the 16S rRNA gene sequences amplified from the rodents, suggesting that multiple sequence variants of GE were present in individual rodents. Whereas rodents in western Switzerland appear to represent an important reservoir for the propagation of these variant forms of GE, additional studies are needed to examine the roles of these agents in human and veterinary diseases.
